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fXj The po,stat;e en letters addreised o

the Editor 'miut be paid, or they will not be

attended to.
(Jj Tiie Printing Office is kept at the old

ttand. opposite theBianch. Bank.

FROM the subscriber on sunday last, an

apprentice to thabHcksmiuYe tiade, named.

Cornelius Miller ;
He about 20 aw of age five feet eiglit
nehea high down look, daik hair, toutly

oailU He plays tolerably well n the fife The
person who m ty appiehend him and deliver
turn to.me, or secure nun in any iau wi-tc- d

States, shall receive Kine Pence icward.
t jtno cipenses- -

inn. i.
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JOSEPHS. UNDkiOVOUD;'
A student in tlfdrransyham University

passed by, in

oi iiU ocen
tVve to their procerdmgs, and. pi

Ican of oJ ou, that tin
no nfuitn in.f.r1 rt vt li

BC

clotbed
what

thirtk be boldlv nitnw
jTflg ot an intelligent community
lias been done in session ot ytiurwhos
affemhly.
'ligations to ascertain hand

detect but f"!"'""!""1""'
ti'o'us

Askinc attention ai.u
fellow citizens, wlio nit lit an

better speakel, on a nioinen
subject.

'ihe perfection or a great
legislator, is ""tHit "p'oss- - ssipn ot

mind natu'ially town the seed
ot seneial knowledge, paricularly
poltttcalinftrmatior. civil crim-
inal code of law which in force
shinild he linn, ad- -

ministr so obj'-cto- f hisp-ir-jan- it
ticu'ar aitciinon. presents to the
feid'l.Ml.lWU4 ailU J.ut..ifc,.v

tie idvantanes or evils which re- -

his

ated ditects the ludpment to
tliuse currect and
quent regulations en

felicity a
that of

in nJ wmch enabh" to tJkeTa
niipiehebsive view ot rtmiotest

political innovation. Such
ral? rm srrve an .rinitv in one

gov;rnmei t, they euardlcffci
tually lint, yistabilitvvoichj
never create metric cit--

Bfz

reirino the and
ut the anarelnai

ef
well acquainted

local advantages
countrv, isjan requisite

Knowledge ol this kind im
roads navigation,

facilbtes whi&h operates
a to ihe agricultura(sfi Sc on

ot his industry, blooms
wjtlj prcsajjinq and autumn veri-
fies prediction with its tiea-snrcs- 'J

he noble objectof civil
Tstvcpmplished a guarantee to

the tlieunmolested enjoyment of
productions of hfs by op

for of his supeifiu-itie- s,

and ihu3 enabling him to
those elegancies which crown the summit

his wishes.
Integrity heart should characterize

legislator it into tl e

of his associates, and their

attention to whatever observations he
mav adtancCj Integrity that
cbufldt-nc- e a constituent, stills
fearful apprehensions, and it is best
assurance which can be given, that the

right of individuals be preserved
tviolate, tha: intellectual faculties

sluirbeconscientiously employed in plan-
ning and bringing Into operations such
p lltual or civil regulations as con-
duce io the tiue Interests happiness
ot

'1 here is no qualification in a legislator
to the contemplation, "r

perhaps inore,,p?oductiVe of good than re
liHious DTrnut mistake me
I do nit that being a member oi

or that denomination, or where the
whole religion consists attending
the formalities 6t exterrnll devotion is i

JNo out mtpi) thata firm
b lies, tlfat dcitv the affiirs

mortals, marking the deviations from
the known path of rectitude, and that
.there will be long, a ot retribution

have a beneficial influence on the
ot legislator. It binds his con-

science to the performance ot the
dcedAunknown to mati.-arl- d ag
Secret tyrannical coalition, which, togeth-e- i

with that innate lover of
tarne of jtondiict 'o the
investigation ot puhlic, ill effectual

an end to the incitements
private cmolumcn. and Inrm Irgisla-- l

what he ougiit to be, the guardian ot
his country, onjy for its we1-far-

Moreover, ,tjrat dt serves but
little confidence fi'o'm hn "ho is
remiss in to God tol what
earthly consideration, Save sflf-mtcre- st or
pecuniaiy vitws regulate his conduct,
when f?c waikiin.iiirect to the

llaws of omniootence. eneenis
connecjion hetwe'-i- i himse.lt and the mo't

as an ideal fictior! inveuied to
pusill it be a

with as stcadTast as hills,
that In- - who discharges duty to God,

invariably do justice to And
that true rehgio.i carries along

with it its own '
The legrslitor shotildfbr well acquaint-t- d

with human nature, lie should he weil
versed in those morar'pnrlciples of action
which form the social Vlisn- - and

Uns A tfantofsnch knowledge
has been the caiise of both lutile

stitutions Without it the
hgKhtor in pomp illiterate
grandirur often enacts with severe

il irs that are bpposed, and
consequently rcfiderrd nucaiorv by the
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present witrvthe
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b'assed judgments are its constant 'atteil- -
V;

a.int.i. it is the source ot the
stream of wi'h. which you ard
I and all may saturate our thirsts and nut
diminish its waters. inexhaustible.
JJi' t'He other Innd is the
bane of truth, the of error

d the efficient cailse of national inisciy.
I he pitsumptious man befor&ne

vvith utwcll knowing why

'u atrtsince unansueiable' aigu- -

ment a) that ne errs, he not
em, because he believes that it

ounu more toihis to main- -

suit froirjlhr continua ion ai.d opej mon tun wiat knows to wrong thancan-of- n

ind.1dual 'law, alTd clrarlyponns fdidh tiVconfeps error and profit by its
should be continued and what uiscuvci. uau men, mc uuu,uir, tl
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pros-
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strength
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nfs unit
rations'
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The illu trious statesman in

of peace, in time
and alike in both

That man whose brealf glows with fer-vei- ft

lave for the soil of his and
whose in the pros- -

ni, mid wincii is too often penty of all mankind will
y gloomy frightful

fal'eu libel ty

ojf important
introduces
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eomjnerce,

sciihulu:.
account spring

harvest,
golden

citlen
the exertions,

a disposal
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inspires respect

insures

procures
from which

will
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sentimfrits
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ere dv
mind

goodly
'guards

honourable
exposition

ly unjust

or,
interested

high,

will
aiso-rfle-

conduct

tpprc-siv- ii

annexed

e

uniumta
felicity

a

thmks,

prove

determine 'politician destnbutor
national blessii worthy

intelligent freemen,
o

ardent, though incirqumspect patriotism
"and'we complete legislative

renowned
paler natrttc.

philanthrophy exults
terminated guaid

ow citizens liom miuiy, revenge
ftrpngS and procure perfection by
his exertions, and in doing this, he
have regard to the happiness of every na-

tion. Such a in a legislative capa-

city only consults' the public good, and
shculd just war it necessary he en-

ters the field impressed with this senti-
ment, dul e decorum propatrta mon.
The qualifications I have enumerated con-ffitu-

a good legislator great man,
and the poflefior should entitle
an individual to public patronage-- ; nd
unlcfs our legtflators have such excellen-
cies in a considerable degiee, ere long the
veil of despotism fliadethe effulgence
of renuGlicanism. and cover rights of
man with an impenetiable gloom. ' '

Permit me occupy tiniea littlp
loncer. bv declaring what a leoiUitor
should not And first, he should not
be a practitioner of law In the admin
lftiatidii of the various funftions ot gotf.
ernment, the experience oi ages has pro

--5a. Mr IM a m ni
JL 3l.MJ M a JL JL JgL--4
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ven it to be adviselble, that to t ons as he shall from time to time recrivc
t1 e mtlueucc ol interested motives on
public characters, mutual checks on their
different offices sluuld be established.

his is an effectual bar to
Itistheglorv of our constitu-

tion, tamed for pnsc. ving the liberty of
the citizen., Had our constitution de-

clared that no man ffiould be admitted as
a member of the legislative councils who
supported himself by expounding the laws
which was inllrunicntal in enacting." 1

should esteem it as a confplcte model of
human jurisprudence. But I conceive
that it was only remiss in this point, be-

cause- its enactors relied on the grod Tense
ot a free people to remedv a defccT. so ob-

vious to the underflanding. Do you
think from ihetharnctei of a lawyer, tint
ne will promote your prosperity by

his slay
in

tees.

the wrflern
d

;

thall judge
,

I it
dis'nct

acting ihe ? Or do vou ' and aster thirty- -
rather think day May next, a port of drliv-it- s

prevarication, Ins ability fiom a efy ; and a surveyor be appom- -
oi inc law, i to reside the said port.

he interest he has in multiplying disputes
ot claims and contentions ot every sort.
Will make him a complete devotee to
tquivoqu e ambiguity- - it you anlve

of

one
be

ol

be
of

San
be be

ot

of

ol

be

most
his farst of be

of
uuu icu

tiie
of be

tne becomes you shew place be the
that the same sidence ot the also

the to ex- - the office, of the ot the customs,
the and to defend the for the oi shall be

traitor tor a tew hundied 4will, sucn or places the town
he a him of the ot the

to the weal, notwithstanding his
power pave the way to the acquire
ment of thousands.

The are generally employed

collector
assistant

thousand

further

bay,

designate"

entry

portof

Gape
explicit harbor, shall,

established
only

Kiiuv.icugc luiritaiiis

cnllecto-'- s shall, thirty-fir- st

May from
Niagara

mentioned
"which permits! collector;

lawyer orphan, collector
culpate murderer Buffaloe creek

dollars, kept
becomes legislator, Buffaloe President

public

laWvers

itjurtbcr enacted,
ships
mr

word the intended laws, alid . Hone. mi nlr, I.n,.c1
U.ged aprodfol Iheir Utility that be-th- e shall be admitted unkc entry
side tlicm, there are but tew who can do ''at Plymouth Niiuucket ports of en-- lt

On this, have try the state of Massachu'etts-bot- h

a lemedy'ajid an objection .to offer f 6. And be further ena ted
As a remedy i lHnne from aster day ot May ne.t,dignfitd with good quilitieations ' Bangor distuctof Penobscot, ill

mentioned, and rtquire no the state Massachusetts, be and
from the lawyeis. same hereb made a of delivery

you cannot say that sodeflituie be annexed the ot jof morals and talents be to Mid that a surveyor be appointed to reside
men As oDjectiun, is of delivery

you leave the composition of to law-- j Src. And be further enacted,
yers, ou putitmoie thnr power , that t of the cdlrctiun district

you greater injury. Is are hpi- - ( Mississipp , which of
saifces me -- r$ much mbre Will I'cche, and the shores, bays
ihey'affliia wh.-- you roaU them and rivers, west of tne ay, te and

principal oi the affairs, ot . the siinc hereby established new' district, be called the of Tech:There another fault pUculiar I Nova- - Iberia be entry
to lawyer, which'disqualilies him for J that a collector be

legislator, mean loquaci y. pointed reside of enti y.
In exchange f6r large 8 be Jurther enactect, That

a Ions fpecch, when ten feiHeifcts would asurveior to reside or
haefufficed,cufiom lenders these lengthy ncar,the mou of Rappahannock

habitual, and v,ears ver, place the President oi
off the diffidence oi : n Uu.ted State-- , d 1

t.TM.ftEft.BSniPfJvrteiSSiiSt!
on every ftibject, though never so plain ;

and in delivering opinions', he must
continu his' addrefsat leaftVhalf an hour,

cles the of bycommunication ,c cftt.cms a1 IPdcatibn
wisdom chiefs 'de yng the of speech, yet mind to less" ani

has been exercised the important Ijnc mum uncontrolible oy Human powcrjtnl. h ppcni bare
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of

That
pat

port
Sec

dolfafs

eration. It cauus tlely procccdiiigs
and consequent augiiicnutiort ol pubLc
expend-ture- s

call your attention to but one
thing Inorc, and conclude. The practice
of gaming not onlv fnps'th'e of aspi
ring same the by
his cnarafter to tie contempt ot vir-
tuous aiid intellfgeni. but a'prcludc
td other enormities which let,d the paro- -

fler t6 inevitable i and which too
i l, .

stake. Where, l ten nildre the the man
capable oi forming for govern
ment oi country, when two thirds of

nights are the regulation
of a card table ? What an exaniple' does
tie legiflnlor affprd, who' seats himself tor
th tir&ntil ,mTA-- ,

nnl.1tT uv
chance. the fiom

winning eou.Valcht. onDo.i"1 lIr iUte
iitioh ore established aw. whuh he
fhoiifd regard, nd to rwh?ch he should at-

tempt inJuc- - an compliance
Vhen the citizens of Hull

choose their representativ jnlffifig the
good qualifications I have toned and
noneot the bod, then, and not till then
can expect make rapid j'dance-mentst- o

perfeftiini and happuicfs. And
when our legiflatite councils are com-

posed such valuable members, the hon-

est farmer and indullrious mechanic may
bid adieu pdlitical anxieties and smile

complaicency,' ihieldcd nom the
scorching lays of despotism ,jhy the bow-

er Ilbelty and
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BY AUTIIOiVITY

AN ACT
To annex part of state is New Jersej

the collection ofNewYoik; tore-- 1

move the of collector ot Niagara to
.Lewistowi make Cupe St ill

ot SickeiMisrbov, rort de
livy and out of the districts uf.M'ami and
Mississippi inaKe two distnctsto
be. called the distncts of Sniidusk) and Te-cli- f

jnd other purposes'
BE enacted by Senate ard House

Representatives of the United States oj
Congress assembled, hat all

part of state of New Jersey,
which lies nprth and east ot Elizabeth-tow- n

and Island be and same
is hereby annexed to the distnct oi Mew
York that an assistant collector, to be
appointed the Pre-

sident of the United States, shall reside
the town. ot Jersey, who shall
to enter and clear vessels in like man-

ner the collector of New York is au-

thorised by law to Co but such assis-

tant collector shall act in
to such instruction! and rcgula- -

iroiTl the New York & thai,
the said collector shall rece vc
for annual dol-

lars full for all services to by him
performed, and in lieu cummissionsand

Sec. And it enacted, Thaf
all that part the Miami disMtt ly.
ing call of cape of
du.ky shall a district, to call,
the district and the

he-eb- y authoried
such place in the district Sanduiky,
he expedient to be tpe port
Jl the sud distrn and a collat-
or for the said district shall be appointed
to reside at the entrr

Sec An further tnacted That
nicen' in the ot Jacket'

laws from
not that hab- -

shall
oi at

Sec. 4- - And it fu tier enacted. That
the (ffite aster

day next, removed
Fort to which lasc
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rARNUM, Speakcr
of the Ifeuse of Representatives.

JOHN POPE, President
ef the SetTate pio tempore

March 2ai8n,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
In addition the act regulate the hying'

out,iiul making- - road Cunlherla. d,
the state of Maryland, state of Ohio-B-

enacted by the Senate and of
Representativesofthe Sta of A.
merica Congress assetnb ej. That
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Olno, the sum ot fi'ty thousand dollars be.
and the same n hereby p ,, PJ
to be paid out of any meney in the Triai
nry, not otherwise appronauu, ana to
be expended under the direction of tne
Piesident ot the United States in maUn c
said roads between Cumbei find in the
state ot Maryland and Brown;yilIr in the
state of Pennsylvania, commencing at
Cumberlai d ; which sum of fif.y thousand
dolljiis 'hull be replaced out of the fund
reserved for laying nut and inakit g
reads iq the state of Ohio, by viitue of
the seventh section ot an act passed on
the thirteenth day of April, one thousai d
tight hundred ai'd two, entitled " An act
tto enable the p ple of the eastern divis-
ion of the territory northwest of the river
Ohio to form a constitution and state

and tor the admission of such
State into the Union on an equal footing
with the onguial states, aui! fur oth.v
purposes."

Sec. i. Be it further enacted, Thatthe
President ot the United Statts oe and ne
la hereby authorised and rmpoweied to
permit suth deviations Irom the cour-
ses run ahdestablished by the commission-ei- s

under the authonty of" An act to
regulate the laying out and making a n, d
from Cumberland in the ,tate of Mary
land, to the state ot umo, as in his oni

shall be deemed expedient : Provided,
That no deviation shall he made from the
principle points established on said read
between Cumberland and Brownsville,

J. B. VAHNUM,
Sfieakcr ef the Mouse of Re

firesentattves.
JOHN POPE,

Pi estdent oj the Senate, pro term

March 3, 1811. Appkoyud,
JAMES MADISON.


